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an and women who are weak, 
when they should be etrong ; 
for babiee and children who 
are thin, when they should be 
(at; (brail who ret 
nent from their 
blood Is starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula never 
«оте without this starvation. 
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Mmu well covered, In a warm p!ew where U le brolthfutiiero Î The evacuations of eny 
■I it in іти temperature. It ahould be animal roe not calculated м food for an-
fBreeT about three times 1Uoriginal bulk before other, bet ae food tor the eolL Whore

«U roUed ou#, RoU ou^tUdougÿweefo» ^jgeeiloe to^erfoct, any attempts of this
its etialdag. ТЙҐЄЄшЛ^ЛотІ(Гьв as An animal hariug°poor digestion is 
soft ao you can handle. When It Is not a healthy one, and from a hygenlc 

an Ineh and a half thick out U into standpoint the bog that does not per- 
balls with the top of the tea oaddy, or feoUy digest Its food is not fit for human
any rotter, about sc Inch and a half In oonsumption. fowls, perhaps, mast*-
diameter. Let the bells rise tor half an cate and digest their food better than
hour, then fry thorn for ton minutes in most form stock ns they have no teeth ю
hot fat, emoting In the owtre. If you become sore, and are supplied with a 
wish them In perfection, slash each one soaker and plenty of mUUtooes In ram- 
to the oestre, put In » seeded retain or a mer. It has been found that even with 
•mail spoonfol of cranberry мого, or any bene quicker returns may be had from 
preserve, and moisten the edges and ground than from whole grain. Swigs 
seal up the doughnoL Lot It rise. If that are breed by hanger to the unnst- 
thta has bow properly does, and the oral alternative of a second eating are 
doughnuts are turned about three min unquestionably unit for food. Instinct 
aies after they are put hi hot fot, they teaches them to avoid their own exore- 
wlll not split, but remain to perfect balle, ment, end when the» go so far ae to eat 
Drain them and roll them In powdered It there Is a great mismanagement 
sugar, and lay them away. They will
keep a week or longer, but are excellent The general trend of opinion among 
the day they aie rooked. our beet dairymen ie that both grain and

Mtas Parioa, using the Now England stover to bo fed to rows should be well 
momwelature, applies the term dough- Seed before feeding. If be 
nut Ion rather plain oaks raised with can be had from feeding’dry 
bating powder, or with any substance for uncut, thus wetting It with the saliva, 
lightening the dough. This distinction why prepare It la a succulent condition 
le observed at the Weet among descend- in tbs form of ensilage. Thera ie too 
anti of New-England families, for this mqob theory connected with the «rotter 
roods» pf "doughoet," rolled In New of *alivary eld la digestion and the moth- 
York State universally a ernller, takes a od of applying It. 
quart el milk, two rope of sugar, half a A nroUesnan, 
rap of hotter wd two eggs. Mix the applying 
bettor and sugar, add So eggs, woU dom has 
beaten together, and finally the mUk. 
tilt six caps of lour with two generous 
teaspoon fuie of -errata tartar and one of 
soda, or with tour heaped teaspoon foie
we wshbr ^SwTiw, wot v rww^OT
throe times, and etir the flour In WW _
the other Ingredients It should be a amount of core to only feirly fatten two 
very stiff dough- Dredge It with floor, bogs. He foods whole ont» to tie rows, 
ton It ont on a floored board and rot It and the hohs spread the manure, not on 

about throe Inches aerom on the land, but la the stab!#, In scarab of 
la fry thee to bet tot. Throe the whole grain.—C. M. D. 
served In atony sootioro of the 

with ootfeo. A genuine cruller 
eweetor fried eebe, If the Veto 

land who by that mom Is to do the 
erttertosL—N. Y. Tribune.
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lU value Те the (act that Ie the Bate whers It ortglnataC the sale oi It la etcedlly Inereeate*.

«A *se- Mr Dear Mr—Kilty year» ago this month your lather. Dr. lohawe,
called at my «tore and left me aomc Johneon e Anodrna Uniment on sale 1 have sold It rvrr 
ajnea. I can moat truly aay that It ha. maintained lia blah standard end popularity Imm 
that time to this. JOHN a. RAND, Worth Waterford. Mate*. Jan., i»*,.

Ihaya need your Johnson'e Anodyne Uni- Thta csrtMc* that Dr. A. Johnson, -bow 
ment lor more than Bftyyenra in my family name U signed to every genuine bottle «I 
Hava need It lor colds, coughs, acre throat. Johnson's Anodyne Uniment, In the month of 
stings, cramps, sore etomnch, rheuroatlem. Ian . Hfo> Sr.t lait at my store aotasof the same 
laatayaaa.aolfa, toothache, nanralnta eto .nd 1 have enpplled my customers with It ever 
found it alware good every way. 1 would not since, (over Ally years) with Increasing sales. 
letmvhousebewIthontU. I am a man 71 years I have used It In my family (or epratna. congha, 
eld. johnaon e Untment is my (amilv remedy cold., lame bach, and cooetder It thTSaat. 

TWOMAS Clblawd, Oo. Bobbtnston. Me. Jamu Know їли*. Newbwrg. Me.

The term^rawtag-ruom^jonrori^ttfo
the dianiug rooua, CYmroh того вр 
propriété mm la Ils origin thro the 

ооштои perler, which wee the 
1b whleh the stawre of the old mm- 

t to gossip rod per lev. It bee 
pnwjuee of leu to decry the

eeomilt^of I
bouse tat the reooptlou of

ere pioety of rorveaU to total after the 
boose eed ooetrol the deprodetioe of 
ohlldrou, there is reel!y lose need of e 
special room then ie e plainer boose 
where themotiser eod houeeheeper * 
her owe we*. The plee whleh i 
housekeepers make, that they 
one room thta ta kept le order, free from 
the Inroads of dwt, eed whleh wlH al
ways be In reedleem for the roeeptlou of 
the eeorol guest, le Weeded •
Il ta eta roaelble for set weme 
form fomfiyTaed ото who does 
work, to keep every portico of I 
le tket Urol ttetaof order whleh roe ke 

swfleieat aed capable 
She does not ear# to

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If yen can’t get it send t« ua. Price 35 ceota; ala #1.00. Bold by Dn.ggi.ta- Pamphlet *oa.
I. 8. JOHifSOit 8l Co., aa Custom House St., Boston, Maas., Sole Proprietors.

%■with eItataro It, I am well aequaintad eel- 
• aay grain ground for any form 
Asking him roe dev bow moeh 

to fatten two forge hogk be 
replied, “Not over fifty bushels of rore.” 
The hogs had ptaatv of 
time. I Irove It to the 
lelltgwt readers If

etataaed with
People of refined musical taste 
buy their Plano* and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp’y, Ltd., i$7 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

to А тЧШ J
caeoel Mrota. It ta—teeeamery thta 
thta “eempeny roam" should be eo ale* 
geetly furaUeed that the rest of the 
hroee ta bare rod oeeemfortable. It 
■ he tampÇ rod teettablly furnished

рїЮЮ
Ш we letthely lobe ettrobed by 

Г Cotton draperies ото now femro 
■■■■fee rotors la “vtarota**! 

lead tepmHee, as well as la sheer eolerod 
meellro/eaj, Madras eltahe la Ntaaed
nStaBSrotrtw eed bee flags, la the 

dett#M#fflw Eagltah art deeerotors, ere

■MB waaer, either as foreltoro rover-

Ae арго Irots ro egroroble feature of 
e room of thta tied. If mm Uvm roar 
the таивмйе. etaororo* ead katas ef

sklmmUk In the 
m Judgment of la- 
thta leuet e large

27 tutorial» el 
the eatable.
robes erol 4ЇЖ fllACElMfll AI11AU.

A ,в0пе,ЄТІі■CrtW

le la «у йеЬЦ ead were 
as altogether, sefo and 
attrodaet bed eotiro

et00& aide by aide 
both regarded
barm lees. One __________________
eharge of both for several years, eed 
their uniform doetlUyeewed the bum to 

І Ш hta guard. One 
Mortals by e strap be

піл wimw «iiiii.
Thta ta the proper sroeooite pleat e 

garden of bulbs, row pleats 
ghr# so me* pleeeure tor the pales be
stowed upon them ead there east ae e 
box of witaer-bloeetiag bulbe. Hyacinths 
are amrog the first *taro. These now 
some la eti shades of red 
well ae pure white, ead the 
peroelala tiro ead purple, 
ead shades of v Wit ead 
that they are rolled Meek. A group of

group tor e single pot. There will al
ways be a prafodlro among gratae# 

old- fTOMoaed flowers la feror of 
. I hyeetatbi. The beet earth to 

pot byetaalhe le oompoeedef equal perle 
tawell rotted sow*» m soars, leaf mould, 
turfy loam ead oleea wed. Turfy teem 
is the sail foued dlreetly nodes sod. fltft 

materiels together ead pot the

*

Who’d Wear Two Coats...
ï£ÏiCTwS:

wbeaoaetaw
the one ta interlined with Fibre 
Charnel*. It gives such e

? Thet ta Ifturned upon
îhfïkH’.iib^w uk<

waited hta opportunity 
took. Oroamettawm - 
and the mao received bet 
together with ao

attendant furiously, eed 
fossed him Ugh ie the 

fee like balle ta їм berod tank, ae 
old festioeed wholesome comforting warmth 

l[T IXv-l without adding weight or bulk, 
MmLY that you can enjoy outdoor exer- 
I Tl X dee or labor as much again as If 

I you were all muffled up. Besides 
jL you know it ta only a matter of

У Нам till the
f-».  ̂ ta you even

m. Phi1 nary cotas, while .-^wither the
ts <^L frostiest wind», nor rein, nor

Ob P.b« Cham*., *- ,b«, „
ead And the Fibre Chamois Label oo everv rrady-U>-wuer garment 
you buy. Then you're sure of perfect eattefeetkm.

■ILLS fOft 96 CENTS A YAWO
ItatttHMtmHtHttttittttMtti* tot

for e second at- Іend le yellow 
tiro *0 dark id but e tow bruises, 

ladeilhlo teavtatiro

ШмТііьшішшшш
that bulls la geaerel were tueeberero, 
sad thta ом part Ira larly so. It wee ao- 
tioed, however, thet the steC eo long ro
used, wee thereafter employed when the 
bniu were to be led rot The little la 
trident was more petapt ae a 
than voluotee of edvfoe rod want mgs 
whleh bed from time to Haw hero given. 
Marius soon after that wee Igaomltaoro- 
ly chained to the rear of » sert ead août 
to the bn letter

&

to I

U ta eaawweery 
■of tktaopilmerot 

flame. A tow simple vases of titter- 
sweet ead fluly twemp-gramm, tore* rlpoaed ta a soldée hoe ead bleeobed e| 
ghostlike white, supply the mail beeoti- 
Mdeooretlw. Hood roots of maetor- 
ptoom ere row ebroper^H 
photographe, ead bothers I 
furred to inferior ad peletlagil

pierrlng wind get* 
through thrro ordl-SwTaSe

• P
K

Tb.#
ЇтІЬигонЯЯеЯДЯЯо
tho erewe of the bulb. The^B

• Oa# Tea eoatiaued e model of gee lie
nees tor thiro or tour years, Nothing

иігеишм «і ішші їатк'й жугґіій*; ії^іг «“Жї'ііі; 
«JKfisâïïïaKsift ііЖ^г^игїййа.* їаГьГгА.,%лї..,ї2:

5$bsJ?S5iM
k*f” «g ». v*.w. uiJZ» ZSrXSfSSSn kïSÏ JÜ.Z!,,, .ьи 12Ж“.

ШШШI fefeiSc H“ÆE=Ss
Ssjï&îsb-ss-sd S3;,',w£,-'j!5*ts’ х-кг-з-.ї-я.ї-яі«m,m«, 1-1..m»wto«*ik iïï!ï? іГг..“,«Т.;иї т,ї

Uita ta well developed, the greee leeres rfflleoee tbs "grml# bull."-«edrge 
If the leave# show et ones (be flowers Jeobson In Breeders’ Ossetia, 
will not come u> per feet to#,

beet eflhot
НННННГИ

rim Moth -'•flow are the ehtidrea T 
Heeood Moth—“All well, throb you* 
We wares Utile worried ebout Floeeto 
Ibis morn log. *be sle too many fréta» 
camphor belle. Nomebow, I beveo't the 
heart to doer the drove tbrdelloeetae of 
tbs season."

If you ere aot a happy Ubrletiao------
thing will happen If yoa try le be# roe- 
fol one.

ввмвг to six wotiae.

“îUSir»A."?!taS7A fissav*_iW llretaiseie Amertese ГООееу___
1'*,*-ПитмЬ Mot» tie* Near 

IS* Haw- Terilmam,. НКАІ.ТМЯ PABADISB

WM a greet sufferer for years with 
route kidney disorder end pain In tuy 
sides When aimed ell other haowo 
remedies b-d been fairly tried 
tolled. I was 
American Kid net- < 
me so much good I nurebaeed two owe, 
I aim now completely re«tored -feel l>#l 
ter than I bare for Are years. It's a 
great cure; will giro relief In sis hours, 
and 1 delight In reeemmendmg It to

1
• a».от «•# *•»»«!«•, Г» ТИМ (Sa

and bad 
advised le take Houth

Cure. Une boule did
a marijt to oaiarrb fer tweety 

year* - tried every known remedy. buA 
got little» or no relief. Wet troubled 
wlib cooslant dropping te the throat, 
terrible palm In my bead, and my breath 
wee very offenslra, ! wm Induced to 
give Dr. Agnew'e < 
trial, and the result wae magleal. The 
Amt applies!Ion cleared my bea>l In- 
etaotly. I persisted in lU u*c. eed 
today f am a cuiad man, end It affords 
me pleasure to lend my testimony.

are tarred
fehatiee. 

Throe IIs rrnlly very little ebotae ro 
of «лопоту II the cemfertables 

•re perebeeed #11 ready made, as a good 
light eu# that ta properly erode wet* al
most ae row* ae a prtaoftiroboto of 
the same warmth. The raedy-msde

А шш or wiBB tmicmoi. aierrbal I'ewdof a
THE FARM

МІМ m lb. Tfllmo. rtll.-. 1-І w.,1. Appl,l«, .t b.^bjiMul... “І I-*
•ml ibw»~t lb. «llw. rrl 1 bl. ,|.i>.rimm« y.u, *И lb. и.»п«.г I. lb.
Ib,w ...» ..( dH«i епь M (Mb- In "bull e.p, I—.In, m.r.ivi .p—bln, u.
Uni'h. nn.l «.I,I,l.,« ..... |»nin.l >nd ib« ,ш, .n.n In II» mi iaimwllnl.1,
,l.v.n nnnr.. .„b. II. ..Mihe, f.i.i. In frnnl n( blm, “bnl wo soil not Jiul,«- MoUmr "8UI-. .1.1— 1.11. n—
r.«r-.nu«l ibn «пм,of.И.І.І of lu.nln, irrm мІІ.ц.!' "Ум, n- ;nu l».b .«....„I b.lpln, ,rf p.*ll.,.l
ІІМвомп, nod li. h«l pl«b«.l in.nr plb.l (Ь.,оап«.п»п. "I „« .m. ..I lb. M». Urn»... tod.,.' IJttU KI.I. -to
vnifbln, IV. pound, .nob. AI...I (nil, gndiMtea. In Гм., I wudh. ,ti»l c- !I dbl, m....«i. "Dn Ibton lb»4 
M>nn •».. nub. п.ЬшЬ.1, nsd Iw pin- torlnn.” |>n* rljbi, BWn Г "V— У.,.. bn.«,«i
d.,—4 Iron W to nil l.n.b.1. to lb. »,««.,i.M то і. « T. b.„ oli«n to .l ... n.d to nniradt.. u,,
Hr. Ilmrord Mid lb.i tb.r. WM iwdlibl, ----- , "0.. .0 I >1". Il.dwe old, I bn.w F.itto ■

rSuitr^nft»^ "«ДгНтл p plfi •,
Ile aurlbiitce tl.o uniformly largo pro- ...Ті» « n—l m. «wh MannuastolUd. and siid imtblog.
duotlvn ol hi. "Prlda of s*hue"--ee He _____ Ащ. 4mm ............ «
bas named Ills corn—to nam fui selection 'M wjw a martyr lo jwuto rhaumst i-m
Of seeri yuar a/wr year. Kfgbtaen'.ears for years. All the known n*,u»dl#« and . ‘ '• v«*», wh l*»e, 4 i» wied«ta«ii «M
ago ta, procured a supply -f -• I i,., r. . • but noth ' ^ ï;'.", .........
front llllii'il» arr iirdloary vsnety ni tiw ''If ' ‘ I" 'immeut reliH i - r.. ’
•lent. In the mill ^■N^HEyO"' Ith FnP twenty tire years I haro been al
large»! ears and tlio»« y owing low.-i АліегіЩЖ®иі|ма H bas Inc- , i, . , , ...
on tiv- block. It «.ri.flnually Irooroved.i *.| тиоІ^Щ*8Нв»1 1 >'11 <'flta# ту iior. .1 ;//.,• ;•. « ,.

eight year», and for tan year* has re- j le^lumny, «ufl. . from the „„„ i>r Aj,ll0W’, for "îbe II. td
maim'd about the «ШК». He be* sold rogyifos of ііЯЩШШ.) fake my-ad- ¥. ti* I, and d . i .. . «d to try І-. wo 
*«ad m many fanuei* і» the West, «mi vice «ml try ihKJoN.-i іеш-<!y. Iain |>,ttwe i,«v. loo# won-ier* f і m- ; h.i 
wlwra ib* same care has been exercHed satisfied It will dare tbroi a# ItBTO nw,” I dtas-tiese aed рвірьші-.р arc g»n«, the, аішЬ, t tob.„b, bi* rnib,r s-Ejx’ferr .jja 

bï'iïtrSâï: 2JdT,2d 'їїї ?!?%йг . ЬІЇГ7ьі.Ь fbl. w’/Kb, Й «"X’,/"'......... " - -r.-t
the "îobblîe" wwe ïrosldered good Hed to the cashier', desk, returning ^“-ber--
booufh for planting, deterioration has prraently with a little pile of - hange on One *1 y MHIaU ws- r-ngag. d m j-UoP foliSKd quJokly. This corn seems to a silver platfl Itob'.y * eye. grew bright^ leg Id* (..mm. picture '’Chili October," 
be well known In Missouri, having taken “O papa,’ he said, "Id 1ik«aj>lat# of among the me*!* and rnsbea oo the 
prises at tifo Worlds Fair at Chicago, that, too!" ; banks of the Tat, near Perth, a vice
nod at many «late and county fairs. Cat I CAK-t SLBNP, . came over thehed^ ‘ Man,did fan*r#r
the subject sa#mad worthy of thta brief ----- . i trM'bot^pby T "No, never,•’ replied
їК,ї;:е;Х5
[“toV7b.M^'o^.Jic "'WJS.Kïwsk’- ^ i.Vip,c..v “ïn^sriitord::

and h» li nov^waic of any extraordto- I wro greatly troubled with genen,i Pla<?e "
ary virtue id hie laud. He thinks that nervous debility. Indigestion and strop гнлмсьмжі» і* a to a hiomts 

less ness. 1 tried a numi-er of cures and 
consulted beet physiol-a os. without any 
broefll. I was floaHy induced to give 
South Amer lean Nervine a trial, i took 
Ц. got relief from my sufferings, and 
after using roe bottle eweel sleep ваше 
to me. [slept like a child, file bottles 
bave completely cured me.

»вт we ti*mi «їв икш for
FKKBIRO 7smafortobta ta, 

tifotakro so that 
it to a very si

moreover, seldom put
U »ao be lauedofsd.

■•mpie matter to task# e 
feviebta at home, If there 
em« In the house, 

very dlflwlt to Had reedy made iro< 
forte blew of proper *ls# for e double bed, 
"hrobl# *ШЦ 
short rod 
fortal-ls
thro ііЖШНЦЦРР 
though two yards rod e be 
yards and в half Is e very good 
Ilw pate і, і untUm, wliich is m

lieront dlseilssiro of this question in e 
prominent agricultural paper by two 
well known writers makes it on# ofgn/at 
or Importance then Is usually suppoisd. 
From experienee and reseou I nan but 
Mswer Hie question ill tile affirmeiU-- 
The plea of the one who feeds whole 
gtaln to bis bogs is і hat the ewln# ii.-.-i 
exerolse, and the inastioatbm of tit# wo n 
supplies Ц, Atari that saliva is bsuer 

Ixed with the food when pulverlred by 
teeth. My answer Is that a much 

greater quantity of seiiva to required in 
this «aee, i.ifcause it Is swallowed In a 
erode form. The flow of saliva Is no 
doubly greatly Innmssed, ідн It eanrjot 
1-м wtalpiised with the food beeausMof 
the Imperfect mastk-Atlro. Tim s-illva 
Is an Important digestive fluid, and 
many have stfompted to eeourc lie 
granieet service by feeding grain with 
out wetting. With me ibis is not satis- 
irotory, as I flod In feeding it ю fowls 
that tuey do not relish It. The aridity 
with which farm stodk eat anything that

VZgood-Sl »sd com
ж:

ГИ proper alio ior a «munie dso. 
eofiitortshles'1 are usually loo 
I ulwsye too narrow. A turn

і sen b*> made 
l/Jfl the! to throe

a* noma for lets 
yards square, 
a half by two

' tile, rise
««мої! staler 'Vі 1 
"bets" that lbe

tIRTWKKU І.ІГИ AWU |f*tATM.
I lighter than the cheap "h 

require spreading. Teek the 
able with UermaniowNyara, and fletob 
it on the edge with a buttonhole stitch 
In (Jermenlowe yam rfitob e»m fun able* 
are easily rl|qia,l up when they are soiled, 
Do not attempt to wash the notion, as it 
does not pay. Wash -the outside and ttro 
frétai row étalon

ТИ* WI*TBM ІіиГІіИПГ.
There ta sroU diflerenro of opinion 
soeg nooks ae to whleh variety of fried 

cakes should be called a douibnol The 
term to usually applied by duetwndrote 
of the tin mb to a rather riw, sweet eake 
of rataed dough, o.ually made lo the 
form of a bell with a ratals or some other

to pieced before them to BA excellent oil- 
terion of Its value as a food. Most all 
stock like their food fleet in a enroulent 
oondltion. Thta Is (he secret of the high 
feediag value of enellegr. We know 
that bogs Ilk., their ooro best (lowly 
ground and either eopked nr nicely 
mixed with swill. The one who makssl 
the hog ble oWa u I 
vers Us upon Ike 
Л imm) h s Income.

Dlfsetion to weakened by Impiopeiiy 
prepared food. Our mills era the troth', 
first aetatae Is. They plaro our grain in 
a form that enables the woman to pre
pare roror toothsome dishea tor thu 
family, and the former to plaro 
hta etoek a# easily digested ration. Tbs 
heels appropriately named, ead peetab 
iyHto вето wee gives from hta manner 
of eetiag. fleeing that bo kero tie food, 
U behooves w to plaro It In as easily dl 
grated tom ae possible. To make him 
do hta ewn milling, k order that U be 

rimriy.h

dalety sweet often «toweled fa the 
eeatro. These oeke# were relied by the 
dan## of New Amsterdam oleykooks, be 
■■they always evoked them In ba 
fot or oil. The descendent* of throe 
ancient housewives still preserve the eld 
rule, bat eellHÉHHIÉÜtopHM 
The rule given to oo# of throe reef pro ! 
Beet e rap of butler to e готове, with 
twooeps ef sugar I add half# teaspoon- 
fol ta salt ead two egg* well beetee, end 
Anally two rape ta seat Aed milk Moled 
ontlllt to blood warm. Vow add erop 
of yeast rod flour enough to make a bat
ter ae stiff в* you see stir It. Beet the 
better herd end let It stand over eight,

miller to^ placing ase- 
end a drain

roy farmer can do what be bee done 
With any crop adapted to soil end 
ottTOate. It eosteoomoro in labor—«x- 
rop In harvest time-to raise 100 bush
els to the rare then twenty-five.

I>r. Agnew'e Ointment will cure All 
case* ol itching і NTs Id imm three to 
ill uigbte. «Joe application bi tags oom* 
fort. Foi bllod end blredlog piles ti le 
P«wlee*. Aleocure^-Tetler. *eJt Kbeum, 
•мета. Berber's I tot end all eruptkme 
oi-the skia- >tt говіє.I» making cheese for the British mar

ket» particular attention should be given 
to eroteme in oufoltUkappearance, sons 
to tare the buyer » good improeeion. 
All obroee should be neatly boxed end 
branded. Then the quality Iostdef should 
be perfect. Vo One WROU a dry. bard 
*roee,>t ms# that to mraiy aadflae

‘«ТЯДЮИТ TALK toe roueh oonfl
let » grod »urt tit Ilfs » have a dwro to bto I

BSSSHra EBÉ
gpPÜFl EHS

îo. «nu. Trtro. K» 2JJ 2rtS%i rn to ptUtototo, яі

I. tor be will surely 
■tally when his raflf- 
M*. All of us hero

sfrss
гліт.ггчлж.-а
be riehi second, thro should be mild; 
ead, tkM. they should be good-looking.
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